Clinical and radiologic correlations of small and large centrum ovale infarcts.
Acute centrum ovale (CO) infarction confined to the territory of perforating long medullary arteries is rarely reported. This study was designed to investigate the full spectrum of clinical findings, topography, and pathogenesis of patients with acute CO infarct. A total of 64 patients with CO infarct were recorded. Risk factors such as age, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, hypercholesterolemia, smoking, and cardiopathy were recorded. The average age of the patients was 64.2 years. There were 46 patients (71.8%) in large-infarct group and 18 patients (28.1%) in small-infarct group. The most frequent risk factor was hypertension (89.1%). Other risk factors included smoking (39%), diabetes mellitus (29.7%), hyperlipidemia (28.1%), transient ischemic attack (15%), carotid stenosis (9%), atrial fibrillation (21%), other potential cardiac source of embolism (39%), and myocardial infarct (4%). The main clinical feature was faciobrachiocrural paralysis associated dysarthria (51.6%). Other clinical characteristics were facial, upper and lower extremity paralysis with sensorial deficits and/or dysarthria (26.6%), hemiparesis including face (12.5%), and either facial and upper or upper and lower extremity paralysis with hemisensorial deficit (9.4%). The baseline Barthel index was found to be less than 50 in 22 patients (34.4%) and greater than 50 in 42 patients (65.6%) for the entire group whereas 72% of patients were independent at discharge. In this article, risk factors, clinical spectrum, and features of CO infarcts were correlated in a large patient group. The majority of CO infarcts were large and had a poorer outcome compared to previous reports.